
Split 'Ticket Elected for First Time in History 
For what is believed to ~ the did prove two things. Firs t, that the campus, and 1 am sure 1 will 

t\rst Ume in h!atory the student student.s 1n either or both parties enjoy worklng with Bob Paxton 
body l'lected a split ticket to of- will SPlit their ticket.~. and second, and J erry South." 
flee In last Friday's elections. that this has been an extmordl- Bob Paxton, vice president-elect, 

Two independents were victor- nary year in regard to feelings said, "1 am awfully happy to have 
ious, BUl Bailey in an upset land- around the campus that lhe paUtl- an opportunity to work for the 
sUde over GU Bocettl for student cal system Is unfair. I think that good or the Student Body. The 
body president. and Dean Guy 1n the only soluUon Is a return to a large turnout of voters was one of 
a close vote over Charlie Smith vlgo1·ous two-party system. If stu- the most exciting and in&piring 
tor Final's President. dents reaJly want to see active and things that. I have witnessed since 

Bob Paxton defeated Oordon eJ!lclenL student government, they I have been In school. It shows 
Taylor tor the position as "Veep," will have to accept emclent compe- tha~ the student Body has spirit 
Jerry South was elected Secretary tlUon between parties. and Interest In their government. 
over Gray Castle, and Beau Red- When asked his feelings upon The spilt ticket proves that men 
mond swept to victory over Steve learning o! hl.ll successful cam- voted first by conviction and sec
Schlossman as next year's Fancy palgn BaUey lhought a moment, ondly by atftllation.'' 
Dress Ball President. and then replied: ·•y was some- Jerry South. secretary-elect 

Independent party leaders were what surprised at the result!! of commented, "When the Student 
JubUant over the election results tht> vote, and at the same time Body shows enthusiasm and com
t.hough they had hoped for a re- sobered by the responslbUitles It petltlve spirit. lt. appears that the 
peat of t.he 1949 clean sweep. entailed." two party system can work at 
Those elected to omce, however, In regard to some plans tor the Wallhlngton and Lee. In my opln
tbought lltUe of the past, were coming year, Bailey could only ion both slates were good, and all 
more concerned about the forth- say, "I will advocate that a ll Stu- the winning candidates wlll be able 
coming administrations. dent Body posltlons be ftlled on the to carry out their Jobs. Since my 

Bill Batley had these sentunen ts basis or merit, to be determined Job I~ one o! execution. 1 will be 
on the election: "I don't think by as obJectl\'e a standard as pos- working in close accord wllh the 
that lhe election held lal!t Friday sible. I lh1nk that a Student Body president and viet president. I'm 
proved that the present political government composed of men t1·om sure that Bill Balley and Bob Pax
alignment Is equit.ablt>, although It both parties will be bent>ftclal to ton a nd I cAn work In ciOile har-

W r itng-tum 
Volume LID 

Dobyns Elected 
SDX President 

Norman Dodyn'!, Junior from 

Washtngton and Lee Semi-Weeldy Newspaper 
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Go'Vernment Inspection Due 
ROTC Unit Tomorrow 

NE-wPOrt News, wa!'l elected presl- w ashington and Lee's ROTC attend ROTC cla~es to obsei'Ve 
dE-nt or Sigma. Delta Chi, honor- unit Is making ready for Its 11econd academic Instruction. Quizzing of 
ary Journallc;tlc fraternity last annual Governm('nt Inspection thr students v.iJI be Included ln 
night. Wednesday. Lhls IaUer phast> or the inspection. 

Other officers E"lccted for the Four officers a ppointed by and After luncheon as the gue.'lt.s of 

mony wtt.h each olbeL They are 
tine men for their posltlon.s." 

Beau Redmond, president of next 
year's Fancy Dress said, "1 was 
very flattered to be elected presi
dent o! the Fancy Dress dance set. 
I have three of my five vlce presi
dents picked already, and I wUl an
nounce them as soon as the other 
two are chosen. We are planning 
to have a meeting as soon a.s pos
sible to discuss the theme, bands, 
etc. I want to try to keep the 
theme as slmplltled as possible, and 
I want the costumes and decora
Uollb, etc.. to tie ln. not having 
each as a separate aspect. ThJs 
was done very well t.hls year.'' 

Of>an Guy, who will be In charge 
of next year's Final Dance set, 
said, " My sincere thanks to all who 
supPOrted me in the election. l 
promise my utmost. efforts to as
sure a great and tlttlng clo.'le to 
next year's academic, extracur
ricular and social events with the 
best dance set I can put on. I'll 
need help and will appreciate your 
rooperatton." 

• 
t 

Number 51 

Circuit Judge 
To Deliver Law 
Talks Tomorrow 

Jud~e Joseph C. HutcheRon. of 
the UnitE-d StatPI! Court o! Apl)('alll 
tor the Filth Circuit. will dellver 
the ntth series of t ht> John Ran
dolph Tuckt>r law lectures ht>re to
nl~th t. and tomorr0\1\'. 

~:omlng yca1· Art': Bob Cross, \•lee- representing the Commanding P resident Francis P. Gaines, the 
president: Bill Hill, secretary : Ben GenPrnl. 2nd Army. Ft. George G. Inspectors wUI ob.wrve field train
Benjamin, treasurt'r : and Doc EJ- Meade, Md .. wUllnvadE' the campus ing at the regular Wednelldny drill 
lioU, historian. on Wc>dnE"sday to survcr the emc- period. cadet. Capt. Norman .Judgr Hut.che~on. a for·mt.>r may-

Ftve sludt>nts and three profes- Ieney and results obtruned by the Dobyns' "C'' Company will be 1n- or or Hou~ton. hall b<'<'n Chlt>f 
~lonal JournaUstR w111 ~ initiated Offlce of the Professor of Mlllt.a.ry spected . Judge or the Filth Circuit. wluch 
Into thE' Washington and Lee Science and Tactics at. washington The Inspection day will bt> com- Includes Alaba mA. Flor·ida. Oeor
Chapter or Sigma Delta ChJ Thurs- and LeE' as well as the ability of pleted wttb the regular Wednesday gla. Louisiana, Mississippi, Texas. 
day at 7:30 p.m. Student Initiates the officers and men or tbe corps of afternoon corpS Day Re\•iew and and the Canal ZonP, sinct> 1948. 
art> Dave Clinger. Bob CUllers, ce- cadets. Ceremonies which will take place Hf' 1!1 lhe fifth outstandln~t legal 
cU Edmonds. Bob Guyer, and John The team of Inspectors is lead on Wilson Field at 4:40p.m. authority to lecturf' aL the John 
Rankin. Students were pledged at by Col. Edward B. Hampstead, U. Randolph TuckE-r lectures since the 
last night's meeting. s. Mllllary Academy Class of '29. sPrles were lnaugurat.ed In 1949. 

Professional JournaiL'>t.c; 10 be 
1 

Accompanying Col. Hampstead will Upperclassmen The lectures were est.abiL~ht'd by 

Troubs Last 
Play of Year 
Begins Monday 

By DICK ROSENBE&G 

The last Troubadour play of the 
sea~>on will be presented for six 
nights beginning Monday, May 4. 

The Mem Wives of Windsor, 
a far ce comedy by Shakespeare. 
will be presented at the noub 
Theater. The play Is about a de
ceived and Jealous husband, Master 
Ford. and a would-be !orLunl' 
hunter. Falstaff, who makes love 
to Mistress Ford and Mistress Page 
for J)06Sible profit. The clever 
ladles enjoy hOme practical Joking 
at Falstaff's t'XPelll5e, while at the 
same time their husbands are be· 
lng thoroughly teased. 

The cast will be, Falstaff , Dave 
Collins; Maste-r Ford. Beverly 
S tephenson; MasU>r Page, Nick 
Hollis; Pistol, Ray Stults; Nym, 
Chris Collln<;; Rolin. Dale come· 
llus: John, Don McArthur: Robert, 
Bob Stroud; Mistress Page, Helen 
Chiles; Mistress Ford, Ri ta 
Conyne: and Mistress Qttlrkly. 
Dorts Poland. 

The play Is being freely adapted 
by the Troubs and will include bits 
of "live" music. Th1·ee of the actors. 
Chrls Colllns, playing the lute. Da le 
Cornelius. playing the viol <Ellza
bethlan violin> and Ray Stults, 
plAying the recorder Canclent ftu tc 
instrument> wlll furnish authentic 
Ell7.abethlan music. Recorded mull· 
lc wUI also be used 

Ray Stults has played the bas
soon for the Chicago Symphony 
Orcht>strA. whlle Dale Cornelius 
has played the vtolln for the Chai
loltt', N. c., Symphony. 

Stare Sets 
ChrL~ Collins has equipped hi' 

Spanish guitar with gut strings, so 
that It sounds like a Jute a~com
patnment. 

The stage as well as the costume~; 
arP :-;et in the approximation or 
the Ell?abethlan theater. ThE' Rlagt> 
set l'! ~ing dont' by Wrc;ley Ab
ram s. Tom Perkins. and Clayton 
Stallworth . 

Ll(lhtlng Is being handled by Bob 
Stroud and Don McArthur. who 
have bunt a new light control 
booth In the rear or the auditor
Ium to r·rplAcr the old one behind 
stage. 

The light and sound con trol man 
for the> play Is Sam Patton, and 
John Shaw L'i tht> AE'nt>ral stage 
manager·. 

ThP play Is In two act,<> with 
l we h•f' ..cene11. There will be a 15 
mlnu lr mtermisslon ~tween nets. honored are William M. Armistead , I be Major George T . Cayv.•ood. Ma- the Board of Trustees In honor or 

associate publisher or the Roanoke jor George H . Barth, and Capt. T the rormt-r· dean of the Law School. 
T i!me and world News a nd vice- Gregory T. Hottman. Thl}! team 0 Register The theme or Judge Hutcheson's C 
president o! radio Rlatlon WDBJ ' come!\ to w . and L. from Blacks- lertur·es will bE' "Law and Liberty amera Club Formed 
In Roanoke; William Leverty, chlef burg. where they will have Inspect- Next Week Reconciled: The Principle or our A . A'~ 
of the copy desk on the Rlchmond ed thf:' ROTC umt at Virginia Free Society. thl' Spirit or It.s fatn J ter 3· Year 
Times-Dispatch 11nd vlsWng lee- Polytechnic lns tltute. Fl'Om Lex- Laws." JudgE" Hut.cheson Y.'lll dt.>- A 1; C 
turer In Journalism at Washington lngton they will l1'8Vel to Pitts- All SLUdents who plan Lo re- liver three lecturt>S In LeE' Chapel. Sence J YOm ampus 
and Lee: and W11llam Phipps, pub- burgh. to inspect tht> unit ot car- turn to school In september must The son of a Confederate Anny 6 lJ 1 1 
Usher or a paper in Northern VIr- negte Tech. complt>tr Sprln~t Reglstrallon nE-xt captain. Judge Hutche'lOn was aro~~d,gth t ~ h~ "snap" lime 
ginia. The Inspector~; v.Ul begin their Monday and Tlre11day, tht> Reg- I born In Houston and ~>ti ll makes cam . P as ngton and Ll'l' 
---- - - day with a courte,~;y visit. to the l.ster's Office announced today hl.<s home there. He Is a graduate lookrus· ~nd ~hen you see shady 

I stall of the Unlven>lty following A $25 reglstrRtlon tee Is due at of thP University or VIrginia and ng c a rae r~> wtth 111 tle black 
NOTICE which thev will Inspect the raclll- the time of registration. This fE't' receivE-d his law degree fro~ the boxes creeping around In every 

Intervlt'l\s for ~W~l. buslol' ties of the ROTC unJL as well as Is returnable provided a studen t University of Texas 1n 1900. ~~ok and cranny, YOU know t.haL 
manartr of thl' Danct Plan-7 lt.'i admlnlstmtlvf' and supply ac- 1 notlfie~ the Reglc;trar that he will Ht> sen•ed AS United State:. Clr- e W&L Camera Club Is on 
p.m. Monday In t udeot Union. t1 ttleR Th 1 "" to s will th cult. JUdJlt' from 1931 to 1948 the march. 

_____ v_ · · e n~;,.. .. c r en not return to !!<'hool not lat~r than The John Randolph T~cker A few of ~hr aged and learned 

Red Lights on Phone Switchboard 
Identify Volunteer Firemen Here 
By GORDON RIE NER 

Ever wonder what happens when 
the siren sounds tor a f\re? 

The alann halt Already bE'E'n 
phoned In to central at thE" tele
phone company. CE-ntral hAs 
-.ounded thf' alarm, 8!1 then~· no 
nne Rt the fin• houst". 

Red L l.rh t.'l 
Chief R . L. He 11 and his flrtmen 

lhen pick up their phones to nnd 
whf're thE' firt> L'i. If It'll ln town. 
I hE'Y I{P.nPI'!\IlY go dlrt.>cUy l~ thf' 
nr~. t-xrr.pl for the drh•Pr& and 
noulrmr.n "ho rulih to thl' fitP 
how;!'! And brlna lhr tntck~. If tht 
flrt>'ll out or town. tht• mt>n ItO to 
t hr. tlrr housr fire; I nnd ellhN' go 
out on thl' tmrk or follow In rars. 

Thr. IPlephonr IIWitchboarcl Is 
rquippcd with l'l'd . Instead of 
whitt'. ll(lhts so lhat when o mt.>m
ber of the fire or First Aid crew 
pick~ up hi phonr. the ope1·a tor 

glvr:o~ It primary attt'ntion The 
red light aoes on tor routine busi
ness call" but the emergency calls 
only comt> A!lt'r tht> o;oundlng or 
tht> sirens. 

Althouah the old s,y:.tem or num
~r or rlnas on a. \x'll ~d to a n
noun('r the tlhtc<' of the flre. the si
ren gives out with thtt li8me num
ber of blast.'! each time, excl'pt for 
the noon whl.c;Ue which not only 
announrrs tht> hour but cht-ck~ the 
working of thr mechanlc;m. The 
<;lrf'n IIYRI.em hn11 bern used In Lf'x
lnl!ton !or at lt-a"t 20 years 

Thf' nre hou hou~. four 
lntckc; onr for county flrl'<i and 
thrM> for bln7A>'I In town . All four 
art> ldrntlcally t>Qulpprd with lad
df'rs. ho.,t>!l watA>r. nnd cht>mlcal 
rxtln~rulsherc;. If morr than one 
fire brrnks out., or n bla7t> 111 morr 
than the four trucko, cnn hondle. 
other tlre deplulmE'nlll can be 
rallrcl In tm ald. 

Augu~t 1 or If hf' enters thE' armed lt>cturc>s were opent>d in 1949 by characters, known aa seniors, can 
st>rvlct>~ onytlmr before the open- John W Davis. 11 W ashington and rt'member lhal back In 1950 t.here 
lng or IIChool In September. Ltf' graduate a nd presidential can- wa'- a very actlvt> camera Club on 

Rising sophomores v;1Jl register dldate In 1924. the campus. But in that year tt 
with their freshmen advL'it>r.s ex- Surceedlng Yt'O I'II b rough t Arthur l lo.'lt Its most lnt('t'csted m<'mbers 
cept stud~nts who plan to maJor In T . vnnderblll. Chlf'f Justlrt> of the through graduation and tht' cam
pre-mrd work or onE" or the natural Supremt" Court or New J t-rsey; era Club !ell apart and never was 
SCIE'ncP.s Rising sophomores plan- J ohn J . Parker. Chter Jud~P or thP reorganized. 
nlng to take pre-med w1ll regis- United Stares Court. of APPt>Rh. for· 'I11L, year. however, the Cam
ter with ProCessor Steven~;, Star- the Fourth. Circuit; nnd John era Club ll> again forming tmder 
ling Desha. or Gilreath . Thoc;t> O'Br·Jan. a membe,· of the bar or the dlrt>ctlon o! SArn Patton. n 
plannlnr lo maJor In olht>r natur. thr United Stale'> SuprE'mf' Court "Cnlor Journall~>m maJor, and now 
al ~~<:fencE's will regls~r with the hE"re Cor lt'Ctures · meets regularh every Monday 
ht>ad of thP department. I night at. 7:30 In Payne 11. So tar 

Juniors IFC T G' B thE' tumout of Interested people 
Rising Junior<~ will prepare a I o ave eer Keg has bt'en encouraging. The club 

Study Plan and then reglst.t-r with Whe n Bloodmo bile Visits ha~; acquired tor Its own n.-.e two 
th h darkrooms. ODE' ln the Chrmlstry 

e el\d of thr departmE-nt In I Tht RPd Cro.t~~ bloodmobllt> will Building and 8 smL\ller one In thP 
which hr exppct."t to major. Study bt> back on thf' W&L rampus MaY Freshman Dorm. TI1e club Is now 
Plllns ran be obtaint>d In th Deuns·

1

s It was a.nnounrt-d today by lh~ spomorlng 8 con test among lt.s 
Officr PrO.'iPE'Ctlvt Juniors In the IFC. Tom Krnm . chairman for the membl·rs to hi"P who can produc~> 
Srhool of Commrrc~> wlU tE"POrt to I drlvr '•tid blood will bt' rollected the most original ond well de\'C'IOP· 
thr offlr( or tht> [)(>an of Commerce from 9:30 until 3:30 in thr Sludrnt ed prints within A month's ttml'. 
~~~nln~;truct lons rrl(nr·dlng rt>al!ltrn- Union. During tht> meetings, the mem-

Thr JFC Is onrr aAaln promising bers 11wap print..... cameras. and 
Pro"J>4'ctl\'t> ~nlors w111 regl!<lrr n kf'~ or berr to thl" !ratemlty wllh new hint!~ and ldt>as on photo· 

with th1• hrad or thr dE"partmrnL thr. hl!lh,.~t l)('rcr.ntnJtf' of rllrlble graphr. Evt>ryonr \l.ho Lc; lntrrested 
of htc; mAJOr or with anotht>r dt>s-

1 

men plt"dlling blood By "rll lble" In photoarapJu Is rorctlally Invited 
tsnat.f'd tarulty mt'mber in thrt de-- Kl'nny rxplaint.>d hP mennt those to attend the meetings Rnd pur
partmt'nt lf hl doe~; not already I physically able to donate. Minors tlclpa te in the activitiE-s or the 
hR\e nn 8l'cur11te Study Plan. must h;.ne parental con~>t.enl . Cllmt•rn Club. 
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Wutopial 

Action Urged as Columnist 
Ends Year With Swan Song 

Unless something extraordinary 
comes to mind, this shall be my 
swan song. If nothing more, It 
means I hn vc first choice of the 
rolumnis~·s plat!Ludes: and the 
other contributors musL take the 
gleanings whrn they make t.helr 
ad leu. 

Last rau. we spoke first of the 
sclf-admlnlc;tmt.ed ~o,•etnment 
here at Washington and Lee. My 
opinion hns not. changed In re
gard t.o the political organlzatlon 
of the entlr<' Stude~ BOdy. The 
cliquE' c;et-up 1.<; Just as unfolr. ma
licious. ond greedy as lt. wns then. 
Had the defeat o! the proposed 
change been the onlr development, 
we could have shut. our eyes lo any 
attempt to rectlfy what. Is. 

Recent ElecUon 

By Hugh Glickstein 
1 tlnd lmpartant detrements or 
our way o! 11!e. points that we 
should be conscious or datly be· 
cause or Lhelr tmpot'tance. 

The propased new dormitory and 
dlntng hall Is endorsed by the stu· 
dents. Endorsement. however, Is 
too casual and lneffectlve. There 
must be vocl!erous expresston of 
the de!ih·e; thPre must be !IPirlt 
!'hown In order to see what the 
realization or an addition that 
wlll gcnet·ate spirit and more 
community here. Wake up. es
pecially you freshmen I 

What H~ Stands For 
Secondly, ever)' man here must 

at. one time or ano~her awake to 
the recognition of what he Is and 
what he stands ror. those values 
upon which he places n premium 
and those he Ignores as unlmport-

The recent election. howe\'Pr, ant.. The present Is a good a tlme 
while reflecting the queer Lncon- as any. unless you care to be the 

THB RIN G-TUM PHI 

IIIDnUDDUU.IIIIIIJ IIIIIIUIIIIII I 

I THE STAFF i 
EDITORIAL DMSION 

Edltorlal Board: J . Robert Cross. 
Mana.ging Editor; J . WUmer Ben
Jamin Jr .. News Editor. Milton J . 
Elliott. m. Sports Editor; Christo- ~ 
pher Collins, Assistant Sports Edi
tor. 

Reporters : Oreaory T. Armbrls
er. James E . .Aydelot.t.e m . Wil
Ham c. Norman Jr., lllld Richard 
A. Rosenberg. 

BUSINESS DMSION I 
Ad~ DepartmeDt: Daniel 

J. Fairbanks, Advertl.slng Mana
ger; Joel D. Bennett, Sam H. Ber
ry, Walter W. Burton. 

Circulation Department: Charlea 
o. Smith, Circulation Manager; 
'Ibomas J . Bibb, Ralph L. De
Shong, Jr., James s. D. Langford. 

Omce Manqement: W1lliam E. 
Crews, Office Manager; Allen Har
bellr, Richard A. Klein. ------
Guthrie Chosen 
Head Counselor 

ststency or general thought. Is a b.o all 
dcve)opmenL that begs analysts If middle aged nothing w re zes The Student • Admlntstratlon 

It too late. This aura of the anti- c tttee h"" announced the It I" to be considered as greater omm ...,. 
Intellectual. anti-theoretical, anU- F .. _ Dormitory Counselors than a. pa~slng :-;hot In thr dark. res ...... en • 

Last F rld"Y. men were chollrn In !ipiritual, antt-creattVe, antt-orlgl- for the 1953-'54 school session. 
•• nat. antl-non-contormlty ele- t Part On the bnsls of Individual Dean Frank Ollllam painted ou ments thaL have given us medl· Capabutty rather than fraternity that the Dorm Counselors are se-O<'rity lnst.ead or bllmulaUon must allegiance. It Is my opinion, unfor- lected and placed In the Dormitory 

tunately. that this didn't. hold true iOThe valuable abUity of each man to help make It the best. possible 
through out. &.."~ some people would here to develop hlmsell wUI not place a bo~· could spend his flrst 
claim. come from the social graces of fra - yeoar at Washington and Lee. The 

Now, Is thlll election merf'lY the t.ernity life. but from ortglnallty, main job or the counstlor Is to 
result of thl.<l year's crltlct.~m? In creativity, a love for new Ideas. guide and advL..e but he Is also re-
1949 officers were chosen from the respect ror t.he Individual, and a 1\ponslble for order and seeing that 
"out:' party. so. If this year's re- pas.,~lon Cor hone.<;W. conditions In the Dorm operate In 
suJt merely lc; a cyclical reoactlon the best lnt.eresL of everyone In 
that we can expect every !our or the Dorm. 
nve years. It.'s no good; because Miller T 0 Speak Next year's h ead counselor wlll 
It's not based upon anything other be Bill Out.hrle. Assistant head 
that recurring discontent. It seems At Local Church councelon; will bP Norm Dobyns 
to me that this Clln be laid at. the and Henry TUrner. ThE' counselors 
feet of a geneml apathetic dor- are BUI Branscome, Dick Busch, 
mancy thot only occasionally shows The SPl'lnP: program for the Dave Comegys, Bill Craig, Dan 
signs of youthful enthusiasm. rr We&tmlnlster Fellowship of the Dickenson. BIU Dol'l, Frank Olb· 
this Is so. the next few yeal'l\ wiU Lexington Presbyterian Church 80n, Roy Herrenkohl, Gordon Leg
show the prcsPnt freshman class was announced thiS week by Art gett. Fletcher Loweo. Blll McHenry, 
becoming more and more dull until Williams. program chairman. Ray Smith, Bob Whitaker ; AI· 
somt class In the future rlrhtly The group L'l <'omposed or Prt's- ternates: 1. Robert P. Smith Jr., 
manl!est.o; Its disgust with the byterlan students and cadets 2. Tom Fleldson. 3. Harry Porl~r. 
calibre of leadership fo'llered upon meet.~ evf"l'Y Sunday nt. 6:15p.m . In 4. Bill Goode, 5. Marv Meadows. 
them by claM position. the Sunday School building of the 

Jane PoweiJ and Bobby Van dance In M·G·M's Tecbnlcolor mu
sical, "SmaU Town Glrt," open.Inr &t t.be State Theater Tburs
day. Others In cast a re Farley Granrer, Ann Miller, S. Z. sak&U. 

Summer Camp Jobs A'Yailable 
Want to work In a camp this 

summer? If so, get. In touch wlt.h 
the VIrginia State Employment 

dramatics, and nnmlc. There are 
also openings for general cabin 
counselors . 

service In Buena VIsta. The Ser- ~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~:;;;~~ 
vice has been asked by the VIrginia. 
camping Association to help re
crul~ camp personnel !or the sum
mf'r. 

SpPc!al appllcat.lon blanks are 
available for those who want Jobs 
In boys'. girls', and co-ed camps. 

MYERS 
HARDWARE 
COMPANY 

There are openlngR Cor program '~===========:i directors. camp directors. and -1 
camp managers. 

Counselors are also needed for 
waterfront, canoeing. land sports, 
archery. horsemanship, l'lfiery, 
pioneering, arts and crarts, nature. 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
WATCIJMAKER & JEWELERS 

S West Washlnr ton St. 

Springtime Painters 
Be you bashful or painter for 
proftt you are Invited to ex

amine our line of art.laie 
aa&eriala. 

WATER COLORS OILS 
TEMPERA PAS~ 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 W. Wubin&1on St. 

Fff hman Class church. Supper Ill served followed 
b" an lntormal song se&&ion. Then, 

............. +++++++++++ ::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
What thE' freshman clas.~ must a· program on some subJect or tn-

do now Is nrhL against any sort of terest to 'stu"ents. Is preaented. 
Indoctrination; my faith In lhrm eltht'r 1n tht>~orm of a talk by a 
Is their n ewness Lo this campus and guest speaker or as a discussion 
the fresh Ideas we should be able \\·lt.hin the group. 
to expect. from Lhem. As I say, If Miss Eleanor Foxworth of the 
they have already taken others' Department of Campus Chrtst.lan 
pedestrian ideas and preJudices for Ule or the Presbyterian Church 
their own, which at tlmeb seems In the United States wUl speak 
more than likely, then the lndoc- on "The EeumenJcal Church" next 
trlnatlon proaram Is successful and Sunday. She has participated Ln 
the university must look elseowhere several ln~ma.tlonal. Interchurch 
for vitality In Its students. meetings in different parts or the 

It, on the other hand, the re- world, the latest being In India last 
cent election Ulustrates a grow- December. 
lng Interest In self-government. Two men \\ilh outstanding ex
then there Is cause for optimism. pertence in public servlce wlll speak 
There'" no doubt In my mind that at the next two meetings. Recent
the self seeking "In's," now half- lv retired from lhe State Depart.
way "out's" will be doing what ~ent. H. P. Rome, now of Wayne~
they can next year to effect a boro. Is recognized In this nrra as 
coun ter reformation. Only those an expert on Communism. His sub
who art lnterN;ted In principle Ject will be "Communism In the 
ha\'f" ll Ju~tlftablr complaint Unlted states." 
against this 11ort of try The roUowtnr week on May 17 

Shout Loudtr Colonel Francis Pickens lollUer or 
Thosr, 1 IIRY, who att> tnt('reo;tPd Charlol~svllle will speak on "The 

In the wrlfare or this lnslltuUon Christian and Political Action." 
for the sake of tho.~t" who wlll comP Williams said t.hat this program 
after them muRt shout even louder l>hould be the oul.';landtng one of 

tht" year and extended an lnvlta· 
and more effectively nexL yeoar. tlon to Jt as well as aU the othel"'l 
Wllh the pre..,•·nt se..-sJon's crll!- 1.0 all lnttre ted Washington and 
clsm, only thP. surfact or cancer- Lee Student. ... 
ou.s thought hn~ been . crnkhf'd. -----
Next year will determln11 If th~ ln
cl:-.lon was only superficial 

In thE' nt'xt couple or paragraph!!, 
t would llkP to review some or the 
points mndt• during the YNU whlch 

NOTI CE 
T hf' Chrf tla n Connell Blbl~ 

Study Group will med at 9 p.m. 
In the Student Union. 

ID4r ling-tum J4i 
PublJshcd every Tuesday and Friday of the tollttge year. Editorial 

and Buslnl ss omces: Student 'Unton Bulldlnv. MaU Addtesa: Bo~ 899. 
Prlnlt'd aL thr Journalism Laboratory Prt'. " of WnRhlngton and Lee 
Unlv~rslty, Lexington. Vtralnla. 

Entered a.s cond-class mat.ttr Scptembt>r 20, 11146. at U1e Post. 
omce. Lexington, Vlllrlnla, under the act or March 3. 1879. 

National Advertising Rtpre Dt.atlve: The National Advertillnt 
Service, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue New York, New York. 
Editor-In-Chief .................. .. ............ Marvin H. An4erson 
Bul!<ness Manager . .• .•....•..•...•..........•.... WlUla.m C. Jonea 

;:: :::;:: 1 r~=~;:: 
....................... 

ART SILVER 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ to handle your 

COMPLETE LINE 

OF MEN'S CLO'ImNG 

AND FUlUil&BINGS 

Wayland's Drug Store 
HALLMARK 

aree-.m. Cards 
"We flU pfti(!.TipUona." 

storage needs 

University Cleaners 
!Your cam])WJ nt lrhbora) 

Phone 628 

Campus capers call for Coke 
B ow long cnn Jack be nimble? 

Square dancing's rugged ..• 

better tune up now and then 
with refreshing Coca-Cola. 

IOJTl[ O UNOU AUTHOaiiY o• THI COC A COlA COM,ANY IY 

Coca-Cola Botd.ing Worb, Lexington, Virpia 
"Coke" •• o rtgtot•r•d hade morlt C 1953, THf COC.t.·COIA COM,ANT 
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W &L Nine Meets VPI Stickmen Win First 

I H 
Of .Year; woking 

Majors Begin E-W Road Trips 

n orne Game Tomorrow Forward to VA Tilt 
By DOC ELLJOTT realized lhat the away averages 

For the first time this season. are mo.~t important. 
the Major League ball clubs will So as of today, when the first 
get a chance Lo view the otrerlngs t.rips begin, the MaJor League pic
of the "other" clubs as east meets tun• looks like this : By DAVE BARE 

After winnlng one game whlle 
dropping two in the Last week, 
Washington and Lee's baseball 
team begins a series or home games 
tomorrow that wUl last through 
saturday and includes three op
ponents. 

into the powerful bats of t.he Uni
versity ot Richmond on Thursday 
and fell, 15-2. Vance Long of Rich
mond handcuffed the Minks on five 
bits, but neither Buddy Dey, Jan
ney, or Ellis Drew could stop the 
blaws of the RlchmonderR. 

The opponent tomorrow after- T kst J\.1 r 
noon at 3:15 on Smith P'leld will rae trS i.~eXt cOe 
be vil·gtnia Polytechnic Institute. Da'Yidson· W-M Meet 
The game was scheduled for last ' 
night but postponed because or Rescheduled {cor Ma115 
cold weather and wet grounds. I 

Coach Billy McCann wlll have W&L's track meet with W1lliam 
Ed Nulton on the mound for t.he and Mary has been puL off untU 
Generals. Standing by for rellef if May 5. The Indians rescheduled 
needed will be Glenn Gamble. the meet when theY found tbey had 
Nulton and Gamble account ror two meets set for today in dltrer
W&L's two victories so far this ent places. 
season. Davidson is now next on the 

The Uivet'Sity of Virginia arrives list. The footmen journey there for 
in Lexington Wednesday and will a meet Satut·day. Furman will also 
meet the Generals on Thursday. be there to greet the Blue, mak1Jlg 
Gotng against the Cava!Jers wtll be it. a triangular aUalr. Although 
Tyson Janney. Davidson beat the Generals in 

By CHRIS COLLINS 

After a singularly successful 
game IllS\. weekend, the lacrosse 
team is now looking fot·ward to its 
game with defending U.S. Intercol
legiate champ u.va. The game will 
be swa.Lted out at CharlottesvUJe 
this Saturday. 

The Generals won their first of 
the season with a rousing 16-4 
victory over a fair We$tern Mary
land team last Saturday. Coach 
Ken Spence said the men really 
looked good. hustled and showed 
good teamwork. Ross Wagner flip
ped In five markers to pace the 
triumph. Marvin Bobb!t and Keith 
Belch were the only other men to 
score more U1nn once, each llCor
lng two. 

Spence, a senior biology major, 
is tilling the .shoes as coach this 
yea1· after Ben Collin's departure. 
The new coach played three years 
In midfield tor the stlckmen, 'but 
ls sticking entirely to coaching 
this sea.on. 

west and vice versa. The Philadelphia Phllltes. cur-
Today the American League's rently on an eight game winning 

Eastetn teams go west while the streak. are on top of the heap in 
National League will take a look the Senior Circuit by 2~~ games. 
at what the east has to offer. The Chicago Cubs are second. The 

The first road trips of the sea- Dodgers, t.he big choice for the 
flag are resting third with six won 

son are always interesting because five lost record. The Cnrds and 
of three main things: 

1-H shows the teams, as well Milwaukee are tied for fourth. 
as the sportswriters and fans Just Then comes New York, Cincinnati 
how the league Is balanced. and Pittsbw·gh. 

2-F'or rookies there Is the first (Continued on page four) 
look at some new ball parks. and ++++++++++9++•·:•<·+++*++++ 
the realization or just how rar or l + 
close the outfield fences may be. it D ' : 

3-And it Jets a ball club know C + 
an lmportanL thing- whether or + OC S Orner :t 
not they are able to wtn consisL- * ;;; 
enUy away from home. n must be i Store I 

BROWN'S ~ Operating with + 

* ~ CLEANING WORKS + coUege students + * : 
~ strictly in mind ~ 

The last opponent ot Lhe week ~ross-country Lhis year, the meet 
will be Wllllarn and Mary on Satur- lS expected to be close. Furman Is -::::::===:;;:::=;=::=:=:=: 
day. The Generals already hold one only starting a short season, so r -- -~ Dry Cleaning 
victory over the Indians and will may not be too hot. 
have Glenn Gamble toeing t.he rub- A strong and depth-filled west 
ber against them. Gamble took a VIrginia smeared the Millerites 
6-3 victory last Wedneaday &.\11ay Saturday at smoky Morgantown, 
from W&M at Williamsburg. 103-28. A few bright spots 1n the 

The real heartbreaker of last W&L lineup were seen. though. 

O.....W&La..am. 

Hamric & Sheridan 
Jewelen 

o..-ete sw. 'l'beatre 

Repairing + When college closes, ~ 
14 South Randolph St. : 

0:· We Close 
Ptcll Up uuJ Delivery Phone 282 + 

Pressing 

week was Steve Schlossman's Joss <Continued on paa-e rourl to~~~~~pi~~~th~- --- ~~~~=~~~==========~~==========~~ 
Steve toased a three-hitter at t.he 
Tet-ps. Ha.mphlll of Maryland, how
ever. was one hit better ns he beat 

~ i 
:++++*++++++++++~·++++++ 

the Generals, 1-0. 
Followlng Wednesday's win over 

Wllliam and Mary, the team Tan 

Pugh Motor Sales 
DE SOTO ..• PLYMOlJTH 

Sales and Service 
WashJD&"-"PolJshlng 

107 N. MaJn Lulngwn 
Phone 560 

ALUMNI 

* Why not retire here, as 

your classmates are doing, 
and let 

W. E. "Tex, Tilson 
and Son 

REALTOBS 

help you secure a fine 
home or an old Virignia 

Farm. 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
Le~n. VlrrtnJa 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Pat.rona.ge 

Thlt 8&ak h a Member of lh• 
Fednal D~poslt Iu•r"~" 

O.rpoNotloa 

OA. T.CG. 

and iiUCKIES 
TASTE BETTER! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette. --

Luckies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S.j M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste - for the cleaner. fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike ... 

Be Happy-GO LUCIM 

It's easier than you think to 
make $25 by writing a Lucky 
Strike jingle like those you see 
In this ad. Yes, we need jingles 
-and we pay $25 for every one 
w. utel So send as mony as you 
Hka to: Happy-GoaLucky, P . 0 
Boa 67,NewYOl'k46, N. Y. 

]oh!" F.~~~; Nebreskt 
Unrv•""' 
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U, Va. Next for Stickmen SHORTS: Th~ big question In ton thnt lhe Phlls "are JusL hot 

(Continued from e ~hree) the National League seems to be: now but will soon cool off.'' 
pag are the PhUiieli playing over their -:-:-~----:-------

Bob Stickle. makinM hiJ; first 1953 heads. or are they realJy lhat. good? M++++++++++++++++++++++ 
apeparance tor the cindE'rmen, * TURNER'S I hurled the JaveUn 177 teet and As or now the Phlls are lambast- * 
eight Inches t.o take t.he event 1ng the league. and are currently ~ 
easily. hitting an .818 pace. Manager For Lowest. Pti.oes On 

Walt Diggs cUd the usual pole- Steve O'Nelll says he is not sur-
vaulted 12 feet 6 for the first. place. prlsed by hts team's grent start. lCIGARETTTES. TOILETRIES 

However, he realizes that the club t -and-

B. L Cl b H't R d cannot keep this up, buL he thinks SODA WATER •g eague tt s I oa that they have a good chance to 
!Continued from pqe three) win the pennant. GINGER A.LE 

The Cleveland Indians lead the Other managers such a11 Leo Du- And Other Par ty Set11ps t 
pack In th.e American by percent- rocher of t.he Giants and Chuck + 
age points, but the Yankees are a Dressen of the Dodgers don't agree Phone 79? 9 E. Nelson St..! 

However, It will be interesting la.ter tbe Fizz Kids, can become 
to see If lht> one time WhJz Kids. the Whiz Kids once more. 

Guaranteed Radio Service 
HOME-AUTO 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
11 North Main Phone 684 

It's Good B u.slness 
To Do u.slnesa 

With IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A WILLIA.MS-Prop. 

halt a game ahead ln the "games with O'Neill. BoLh are of the opin- ++~>:·++++++++++++++++++ 

behind" column. The reason for :==============================~ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ this is tha.L the Indians have play- lr 
ed only nine games to the New 
Yorker's 12. 

In third position is Chicago ; St. 
Louis and Philadelphia. are tied for 
rourth, with Boston. Washington 
and Detroit fllltn~ out the stand
Ings. 

WEDNESDAY 

THUR.-FRJ.-SAT. 

~lLL'lblt 
~"(}mr 

ANI l.l. I()IUI ~AT IUMQ • 

MillER • SAKAll • KmH • Col£ 
I lUll l OllY <4IM" 

BuRKE· YAH 'Jeclmicolo. ...................................................... -...... 
DOROIHY COOPER and DOROTHY KINGSlEY ..,. ...., ,,... .. 

CiolldOj'C.. • lfrcHOW B~u • llo Rill!·· ........ ,....... .. 
USUE KARDOS • JOE PASTERNAK 

~·r· 

LY 
TUER.-WED. 

J. B. Priestley's 

~Lsst 

. Ro1iday 
f f t t. t f I I I 0 o f t I I I t t 

• sror11no 

· Alec Guinness 
THURS.-FRI. 

Canyon Passagt> 
TECIINICOLOR 

Dana Andrews 
Susnn lla,vward 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATTERIES AND AOCESSORJES 

South Main Street 
LUBRICATING Pbone 913 WASHING 

THE STATE COMPANY 
Lunches 

(Opposite State Theater) 

Sodas Sundries 

Don't you want to try a cigarette 
with a record like this? 

I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands. 

The index of good quality table - a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine
shows Chesterfield quality highest 

• •. 15o/o higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the average of the five other leading brands. 

Choice of Young America 

2. First to Give You Premium 
Qual i ty in Regular and 
King- size ... much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste- and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today's best 
cigarette buy. 

3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 

A recent survey mode in 274 leading colleges and 
universities shows Chesterfield is the largest seller. 

For a full year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 

group of Chesterfield 
smokers regular examina-

tions every two months. He 

reports ... tzo adverse effects 
to tzose, throat atzd sitzuses 
from smokitzg Chesterfield. 


